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liad ascertiined its rcal orngin. Tlîcre slîotild, how-
ever, we tlîink. bc soîne nîanils of clistinuîisiling lie-
twcen a pure-wool fabric and its imitations. Thc
manufacturer can casily sec thot difference, the inerchant
knows full weil what he is bulving, but the average cils-
toiler cati searcely tell wooi front cotton, and falls a
rcadv prey t<o the iiutrilthiftl shop assistant. frequently
litiing iniferior goods whIen îvilling to pay a bettter
price for the genune article. The ctistonier deserves
te he protected.

THE WOOL SITUJATION.

After a period of depresqsion that. will long be re-
îuiemb!ered hb' dealers and ianuiitfaciturers, thc wool situl-
ation ilas brightened and 1pnîc(- are likeiy to remiain
for soile tinie on the higlier level they lhave now
attauîed. lThe booml of 1899. whichi so affected, the
Huiropean mîarket, wvas at hottonti a spectulative move--
nient. and it wvas broughit on at a tinie when wool slip-
plies were plentiful nearly ail over the world. This
proved ail tie worse for thc spectilators, ani the pill
tlîey liad to swallowv is a reason wiîy the market lias
been so long iu recoveriing even after it was kilt tiiat
the surplus stocks wcre cxhiausted ani the coiilditioiiq

pointed to a coming scarcity. Iu the mnarkets ouitside
of Canada the situation appears to be briefiv tiîis: t
plies froni Auistralia. South Africa. anmi Buecn.9)s Avres
have greatl: diniiinlished, wvhile tue wool production of
both tue United States, and Canada lias relinined( st-
tioniarv. 'l'le effect of this disappearance of the sur-
plus stocks lias been seen in tie current colonial wool
,ales iii London, wiiere prices bave advanced abouit 20
lier cent, iu spite of tic over caution of operators.

Ini the case of Auistralia the siiortage is cmised by
ant airnost iinplrecedlented cîrouiglit. whici iiu soime sheep
districts lias iieen more intense tItan evcr tiîis year, anc1
froin wliich liselp have been dying by tue thousand.
Inmmense quantities of slieepskins. said to he 250,000
a week. accoulpanied 1w tiîousands of bales of deaci
wooi. calle iute the miarkets of the Auistralian cities, a
sad proof of the havor of the drought. In 1895 there
weCre 1:20-432,01() siîeep ir. the coînuionwealth, the
lîighest num»ber ever reacied, Eutt last year they were
reduced by the drotight to undcr 91000.000o. a ioss of
necarly 25 per cent., while the nimber to-day must be
still less. The ensuing clip wvill be the smalîcst iu
twenty years. Iu South Africa the stipply is reduced
by~ the effeets of the war and the consequent neglect of
sliep hnlsbaudrv as well as the demauds of the British
arinw and Boer commnandos on the wanderlug and un-
cared for flocks. The Sotith African siipplv w~as 278.-

ffl) hales iu 1898 and 217-o08 iu TcoOT. vhile t wvill be
-;till smailer tItis vcar. Iu the River Piatte regiou tlic
!-liorta 'ge last vear was front an opposite cause to that
of Australia, nauîeh-. ftoods, wvhich destroyed mafly

%sheep and reducge<l the siupply for tîtat scason by 25ý.000
bales.

In tue anita. review (if tue Nationan \scitî
of WVool Manutifactutrer-, for 1902, jtlst issiteil, tiiere are
soute inîieresting facts and figures ou the wool situa-
tion in the V .8. Ilu that part of the States lvitig east
of the Mdissounri river. sheeî> raising lias been on tue
,leciine in remint vears , west of tlîat uine siîeep raising
is wcll maintainied. tiîough iu sonlie states. sucii as Utah.
tue couintry is overstoced(. The report expresses he
opinirti that inost cf tihese western suites "haive reaciîed
tue litilit of tîteir production." Iu lic h aesterul states
slîeep raising lias heenl slowly anI steadilv on1 he de-
cline for years. but in re\.as, heretofore fanîied for its
w~ool clip. tlîe riectie lias been receit and suddenl. Iu
1899 te nunîiber of sîeep in tlîis state wvas estirnate(i
officially at 2.786.688, w~hile now it is estirnatedl at
1.440,000. This renîlarkahle faliing off is -tttritiutedl to
the fact tîtat most of the pubiic domain lieretnforc
devoted to ranclîing lias been cut up into fariiîs; thus
puttiug ail end to slîeep raising as a range indulstry.

It is unfortulnate tîtat in Canada onlly the Gevertu-
muent cf O)ntario compiles retuirns cf the sieep raising
indulstrv. Takiug the returus for ioor. recentiv issued,
tre fin i tîîat durnug the vear Uiere wcre slauglîtered or
exported 729,148 Slîcep, v'alId at $3,103,513, or ail
avera-e vaine cf $4.26 per iîead; and tîtert-4 were left on
itand lu the province 1,761.799). Thiis shows a iargcr
slatighter titan ativ previotis year silice î86ad1897.
The nimber on bîand is aiso sniaiier titan in 1899 anel

- 1900. rThe clip of wool. however. appears to hc weii
mintaitued, heing last vear 5.834,097 lhs.. beiuig a littl-
more titan an'- precediiug ycar silice 1893, wlicil it l'ad
reaclledl 5,896.891 Vis.

The average weighit of tue nltarie flecce appearq
Io be seuiewliat on tue increase. bcliZ 6.14 Ilbs. per
ileece last vear. as compared with 6.o6 ibs. lu icko. and
unider 6 lhs. in the prcmfing ciglît v'ears. The aver-
age weiglit per fleece cf Ontario wooi is greater tiîan
the genera average of the T., tîtgli below soine
individual states* the average fleeces (f Oregon and
Washington, for instance. being l' b.

MANUFACTURE 0F RATS INi CANADA.

A subscriber. writing to The Journal of Fabrirs
recently. estirnated the Yearly importation of bats into
Canlada as eue and a hiaîf million. and says tue rapicitv
of canadian lbat factories is onlv suîflhi-iut tg- .ZlîpPl.v thue
city cf 'Montreat. This woul(i appt-ar te iitulicate titat
tîtere is a fiue fildh for expansiionl titis hune ef nian-
facture. far lu addition te supplying te litimt mnarket
('anada utiglît dle souîetliug in the wvay of expert.
Thiere are, Ilowecr, difficuities iii the way. We fancy


